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Former Chief Criminal Investigator: Washington State Attorney General’s Homicide 
Investigation Tracking System (HITS), which supports Homicide investigations in 
Washington, Oregon, and Montana, where we track every homicide in our database, 
trying to link similar murders against jurisdictional lines. We have a separate database for
violent sexual assaults and still another for various non-homicidal violent crimes.    
HITS assists agencies, particularly smaller agencies, with current and cold-case 
homicides and review equivocal deaths at those agencies’ request. 
I supervise all investigators and analysts assigned to HITS statewide. 
 
I retired from the Seattle Police Department, where I’d worked since 1979, in March of 
2016.  I was a detective for 26 years with SPD, a homicide detective, from 1994 until 
2016.  In that capacity, I investigated and/or assisted with investigating hundreds of 
homicides, equivocal deaths, and officer-involved shootings, including serial murders, 
mass murders, and acts of domestic terrorism resulting in death. 

Founding board member of the Washington Homicide Investigators Association. 

Director of Investigations Consulting for the American Investigative Society of Cold 
Cases (AISOCC), a national group that assists agencies nationally and internationally in 
investigating cold-case homicide.  This group contains experts at various aspects of 
homicide investigation, such as Investigative, Laboratory, Behavioral, etc., who consult 
on those cases and is recognized nationally as a premier investigative group. 

Director of Investigations for the Midwest Cold Case Task Force, which assists with cold
case murder investigations in the Midwest United States.

Former contributor to Crime Stories with Nancy Grace, aired on the Fox Nation 
streaming service and Sirius XM Radio.

Instructor of various aspects of homicide and death investigations, including Interview 
and Interrogation for new detectives and in-service trainer for experienced detectives. 

Investigation of Child Death for police and social/medical personnel. 
Crime Scene Awareness for Fire Department and EMS personnel.  
 



Member of the Atypical Homicide Study Group, which is run from Northeastern 
University, comprises many experts in the field. 

Author of two books: “Homicide:  The View from Inside the Yellow Tape- A True Crime
Memoir” (Amazon publishing 2018) and “Seattle’s Forgotten Serial Killer: Gary Gene 
Grant” Acadia Publishing/History Press, 2020. 
I was a columnist at Forensic Magazine. 

Expert witness retained by attorneys defending police agencies and personnel in 
Washington State dealing with homicide and/or death investigations as well as officer-
involved shootings. 

I speak to groups nationally and internationally about different aspects of homicide 
investigation.
 
I am featured in the following books: 
Smoke, Mirrors, and Murder, (Ann Rule 2008) 
Footsteps in the Snow (Charles Lachman, 2014) 
Rogue Justice (fiction) (William Neal, 2012) 
 
And the following television programs 
48 Hours, (CBS) 2012 “Cold as Ice” 
Dead of Night, (Investigation Discovery Network) Episode:  Misfortune Teller 
Footsteps in the Snow (Nancy Glass Productions-Lifetime Movie Network-2014) 
Killer Instinct with Chris Hansen, Episode:  Senseless in Seattle, (Investigation 
Discovery Network, ITN Productions-September 2015) 
Real Detective, (Investigation Discovery Network) Episode: “Vengeance” WAM 
Productions, February, 2016 
American Detective, with Joe Kenda (Investigation Discovery/Jupiter Entertainment, 
coming January, 2021). 
Mastermind of Murder, (Oxygen Network/Nancy Glass Productions) Spring, 2021.
The Lady in the Lake, Documentary, 2022


